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in multiples of one thousand dollars in excess of one hun-

dred thousand dollars shall within three months be applied,

first, to the retirement of the original surplus contributed

bv the stockholders, and secondh', after the retirement of

the original surplus contributed bj the stockholders to the

retirement of the capital stock ; but nothing contained in

this act shall be construed to authorize or permit the re-

tirement either of the original surplus or the capital stock

so as to reduce the surplus over all liabilities to an amount
less than one hundred thousand dollars.

Sectiox 7. The corporation shall issue policies on ac- issue of

ceptable risks of two hundred and fifty dollars, five hnn-
p"""'^*-

dred dollars, seven hundred and fifty dollars, and one

thousand dollars, and for such other amounts as may be

authorized by the board of directors ; and premiums on
all policies shall, at the request of the insured, be payable

in monthly instalments.

Section 8, The corporation shall not employ any per- shaii not

son to solicit business or to make house to house coUec- ness'etcT'

tions, but the directors may appoint correspondents to re-

ceive applications for insurance and to receive premiums,
who shall not be paid on a commission basis except for the

collection of premiums, and not more than five per cent

of the amount collected. Xotice of the appointment of

such correspondents shall be filed forthwith hx the corpo-

ration at the office of the insurance commissioner. The
corporation may establish offices and adopt means for the

receipt of applications for insurance and for the deposit

of premiums and annuity payments at convenient places

and times; but the corporation shall issue no policy or

contract of insurance until the insurance commissioner
has ascertained that its capital has been paid in, and that

it has otherwise complied with the provisions of this act;

nor until it has obtained from the commissioner a certifi-

cate to that effect and authorizing it to issue policies.

Approved May 3, 1907.

Ax Act to ratify axd coxfirm certaix proceedixgs or njta^j 369
THE JUNIPER POIXT ASSOCIATIOX. ^

*

Be, it enacted, etc., as follows:

The proceedings of anv meetings of the Jnniiier Point Proceedings
A • 7^' . "^ . ^ 1 1 11 ,. 1 of the Juniper
Association, a corporation organized under the laws of the Point as?o-

Coinmonwealth, shall not be invalid because its records do fimed, etc.'
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not show that certain clerks of said association were duly
sworn or that certain meetings were duly notified, or be-

cause said clerks were not sworn according to law or said

meetings were not dnly notified, or because of any omis-

sion to hold an annual meeting; and all acts and proceed-

ings of said association since its incorporation shall be
valid, to the same extent as if said clerks had been dnly
sworn and all meetings had been duly notified and held.

Approved May 3, 1907.

Chcqj.'MO Ax Act relative to writs of attachment of real estate.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Snended'
^ ^^' Section 1. Scctiou sixtv-two of chapter one hundred

and sixty-seven of the Revised Laws is hereby amended
by adding at the end thereof the words : — or, in cases

where the owner of the land sought to be attached is

wrongly named in the writ, and the writ is afterward

seasonably amended in that respect, then except from the

time when a correspondingly amended copy is deposited

When attach- as aforcsaid,— so as to read as follows : — Section 62.

take effect. If the copv of the Writ is deposited, as aforesaid, within

three days after the day when the attachment was made,

the attachment shall take effect from the time it was made

;

otherwise, from the time when the copy is so deposited;

but attachments of land, and of leasehold estates which

have an original term of more than seven years, shall not

be valid against purchasers in good faith and for value,

other than the defendant, except from the time when the

copy is deposited as aforesaid, or, in cases where the

owner of the land sought to be attached is wrongly named
in the Avrit, and the writ is afterward seasonably amended
in that respect, then except from the time when a corre-

spondingly amended copy is deposited as aforesaid.

Section 2. This act shall take effect upon its passage.

Approved May J^, 1907.

Chan.Sll An Act to regulate disbursements by trustees.

Be it enacted, etc., as follows:

Disburse- Section 1. Unlcss cxprcsslv otherwise provided bv the
ments by k^^^v^ j. j.wj.^ i ,

i i i i i

"^

trustees. instrument creating the trust, trustees' and brokers com-

missions and other expenses properly incurred and paid


